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that to-day they liad got tagether during the
course of the last year a fleet more powerful,
bath in quality af ships and i their numbers.
in the divisions of which consisted in its
organizatiuxi, than any fleet this country ever
i o ssessed befare during the whoie of its.time.

twas a fleet twice as powerful as the German
fleet in the North Sea-(cheers)-and when he
said that, le wished emphatically ta disas-
sociate himself fram the suggestion that there
was, or ought ta be, any unfriendly rivalry
between this country and that great nation
over the German acean with which we did a
great trade, and withi which we desired ta be
on the mast friendly footing. <Cheers.) Our
duty and their duty was ta see that defences
were perfect, not in the interests of war, but
in the interests of peace, and the mast foolish
thing that anybody could do was ta make the
kind of speeches that lad been made recently
by their opponeuts suggesting that tIers was
some rivairy between us and Germany which
muEt sud in war. Âfter ail, it was the
Liberal gaverument, with the wark it did of
co-ordinatiug the forces of the empire last
summer, with the work it did of arganizing
the foundations of an imperial navy-

That is haw Mr. Haidane, the secretary
for war-characterizea the part that Canada
la playing in this matter.

-it was the Liberai government that lad
trauslated imperial federation into something
like the beginnings of reality, iustead of ieav-
ing it ta rest either in vain deciamation, or
any proposai ta impose taxes-

Tînt is -what my hon. friend (Mr. R.
L. Barden) wishes ta -do-impose taxes.
-could in the end oniy have the resuit of ir-
ritation between the various parts af the
empire.

Here la about what Mr. Asquith, the
premier-of Engiand, said a month ago at
Liverpool:

Let me say once for ail and 1 speak with
f ull deliberation and after enreful înquiry--
that the navy ta-day is able ta maintain nat
only this year but in the years th-at lie before
us aur supremacy at sea aud should the
uecessity arlse-which God forbid--to guar-
antee the integrity of aur commerce and the
invioiability of aur empire.

Then, loak at what Sir Edward Grey has
said-and everytbody who studies English
politica looks, upan Sir Edward Grey as
in the very foTefront af big men, the re-
sponsible men, of the empire. No matter
ta what politicai party a man may belong
either lu Englaud ar here, there .is flot a
man, not even the mast extreme Unionist
of the aid country, who will nat tell you
that Sir Edward Grey is a splendid man.
He bas been quoted in this Hanse. But
let us hear what he said in January at,
referring ta lis speech of March, 1909:

We said that the situation wauld be serious
if proper efforts were not made ta maintain
the navy, preciselv because we wanted ta im-
press the country with the need for making

thase efforts, and with aur intention ta make
tlem.

Just what I said. These men taok the
position they did in order ta make their
followers stand up for the proposition af a
large expeuditure for the navy. That shows
why the Euglish navy ta-day accupies such
a position af impregnable superiarity that
no man wha is interested lu the empire's
future need worry about England's suprem-
acy ou the sea. That shows why the Brit-
ish budget to-day proposes an increase of
£7,000,000 for naval expenditure aver 1908.
The apathy which seemed ta have settled
down aver British people has now entireiy
disappeared as the resuit af the efforts ai
those English statesmen 'who have been
able ta bring their radical followers up ta
the positian ai supparting them in a policy
ai a strong navy. Now, if there is nothing
in the objection of my hon. friend ta sec-
tions 14 sud 15, if contributions are nat
necessary, if there ia no panic, then the
resuit is that bis resalutian *alls ta the
ground, and my hon. friend ougît ta return
ta the ground au wbich we ail stood ta-
gether last year, that we should relieve the
British taxpayer ai the responsibility of
Canadian defence, that we shauld build up
in Canada a fleet for inahore defence, toact
in concert with the British uavy in time ai
war. I hope my hon. iriend will ses bis
way ta came back ta that position. I arn
airaid, bawever, that il the influences with
whioh the hon. member for North Taronto
is so ismiliar, the thumb screw, the rack
and the campasing raam, are stili ta pre-
vail, there la littie hope that my hon. iriend
wili ses the error ai bis way and retrace
lis steps.

Now, let me consider the palicy ai the
bau. inember for North Toranto. He dos
not cars whether there is any necessity or
not for a Canadian navy. Let us send aver
$25,000,000 ta the British government. Sir,
that la an evidence ai the utterly reckless
claracter ai my haon. iriend, aud shows hlm
ta possesa those qualities which have ren-
dered it impassible for the men wha ait be-
hind himi ta regard himi as a iierious factor
as a leader ln Canadian politica. The
position taken by the hon. member for
North Toronto an this question, f ar ex-
ceeding even the reckîss character ai
the resolution of lia leader, shows that
he bas become sa partisan In bis judg-
ment ai men and affairs that hie la
utterly unable ta have a clear vision, sucli
as -we had reason ta expect he was natur-
ally endowed with. His whale speech was
the speech ai a partisan, flot ai a man wha
wished ta approach big questions in a -big
way, ai a man who was auxiaus ta proceed
ou right lines in national politics. That
has not been bis position, sud he appealed
ta heaven ta witneas bis cousistency. Weli,
I was struck with bis attitude upan that
qustion. Consistency is a virtue wbich be


